
MISS JOAN BENTON WED SATURDAY
TO MR. MACHMER IN BENSON CHURCH

BENSON.—Myriads of white ca-
thedral candles lighted the wedding
scene in the Benson Baptist church
Saturday evening, December 19,
When Miss Joan Benton became
the bride at James Andrew Mach-
mer of Tifton, Georgia in an eight
o'clock ceremony. Emerald Jewel
greeiis, white gladioli and Madonna
lilies composed the floral decora-
tions about the chancel and form-
ed 1 a background for the choir loft
and pulpit. Ornamental branched
candelabra held the many candles,

in a double ring ceremony the vows
were pledged before Rgv. H. Otis
Lanning, pastor of the bride’s fam-
ily.

bride is a daughter of Mrs. ]
J. b. Benton of Bensdn and the
late State Sertatpr and newspaper
publisher Mr. Benton, j

ThC bridegroom fg a eon ail. Mr.
and Mrs. John Fr. Machmer of Tlf-
tott, Georgia.

With Mrs. R. Leslie Smith, sister
of the bride, Os Benson at* the con-
sole a program of wedding music Iwas rendered. Soloist was the bride’s:
cousin', John McCasScill, baritone, of ;
Durham who sang "Yours Is My
Heart Alone,” “Through The Years,".
ahd as a benedletiwi “The Wed-
ding Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Steward 0. Benton of Benson,
the pride wore ah elegant white
wedding gown of bridal satin and
AJencon lace. The fitted bodice was
fashioned with a satin yoke with
up-state ding collar, the yoke being
deem pointed In both front and
back and outlined with pearl-cen-
tered lace medallions. The fitted
bodice was fashioned with a satin
yoke with up-etandlng collar, the
yoke being deep pointed tn both
front and back and' outlined with
pearl-centered lace medallions. The
fitted slbeves ended'' in points over
thb hand with the same pearl-cen-
tered miniature medallion trim out-
lining the points. The skirt of sat-
in was full gathered at the low
Waistline which also featured the
pearl-centered medallion trim' where
Skirt joined bodice. The skirt ex-
tehaetf into a full length circular
tralte. H*r two-tiered Vteri of illu-
sion. attached to a satin half bon-
net; apphdued tn Alencon lace and
seed pearls, gracefully fell over the
full length of the train. She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white
miniature WOoins centered with a
whit*oFohid from wljleh were drap-
ed streamers of white satin ribbon.

Miss' Linda Sue Johnson, niece of
the Wide, of Raleigh and Benson
attended as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Misses Autusta Ann
Merck of Gainesville. Georgia, Miss
carta Hendersote of Hickory. N. C„
and Ifiae Doris McAmis of Taze-
well, Virginia. Ibid of honor ahd
bridesmaids were dressed in gowns

of forest gi-een velveteen and irri-
descent taffeta fashioned with a
strapless bodice and bolero jacket.
The full skirt was worn over a
side drape velvet polonaise and they
wore matching plaited bandeaux.
Each carried a gold glitter muff
adorned with a spray of gardenias.

A group of the bride’s close
friends, attired in formal dress of
pastel shades and wearing carna-
tions as an adjunct to their c6if-
fures, attended as honorary Brides-
maids. They Were Miss Evelyn tee
and Mrs. William MfacDOnaM of
Benson, Miss Jane Royal of Ral-
eigh, Miss Mildred Warren of
Greensboro, Miss Daps Jean Mc-
Lamb of High Point, Miss Eleanor
Pogtpr of Kannapolis, and Mrs.
Richard Boren, 111, of Richmond.
Va. r n v v

Junior bridesmaids were t*o
nieces of the bride, Susanne Ben-
ton of Benson and Jeanne Benton
Wilson of Smithfield, who wore
green velveteen dresses styled with
! shirred otf-shouMer yoke. TlWy cat-
iried floral gutter mteffs.
I Little Cathy Canaday, niece of

. the bride, of Benson was flower
;girt 1. She caxrirtt a‘ white drtea-
mental basket fiflVd with vari-Col-
ored petals Which she strewed in
the path of the bridal couple.

The bridegroom was attended by
his father as best man. Ushers were
Robert Machniler, brother of thb
bridegroom' of Sacrarrtento, Cali-
fornia. Thomas. Mayes of Coral Ga-
bles, Florida, Hamilton Traylor of
Maryville, Tenn., P. B. Johnpon,
nephew of, the bride, of Norfolk,
Vp., and Robert Smith, nephew of
the bride, of Raleigh.

The mother of the bride wore a
floor length gown of desert rose
crepe styled with sweetheart neck-
Une bordered with sequins and
pearls with a similar trim about
the simulated skirt yoke Immedi-
ately below the waistline- At her
shoulder she wore a blue orchid.

The bridegroom's mother wore a
princess fitting gown of hyacinth
blue silk taffeta. The tulle neckline
and off-shoulder short sleeves were
trimmed with irridescent sequins
and shirred taffeta. Her accessories
were of silver add she carried a'
white fur wrap.

Immediately following this cere-
mony a reception by Mrs. J. B. BOa-
ton and Mr. ahd Mrs. Leslie Smith
was held at the Carolina Hotel.
Greeting guests were Mr. ahd Mrs.
M. Brack Wilson Os Smithfield. Di-
recting to the* receiving line ahd
making the presentations were Mr.
'and Mrs. Leslie Smith. Mrs. How-
ard' Benton directed to thP bride’s
regirtfation book Where Mr. ahd
Mrs. C. C. canaday, jy„ presided.
DecorwCohlf in the lobby of the ho-
tel whert guests were received con-
sisted of pedestal baskets fused
with white, blooms' and greenery
and many seven branched candela-
bra holding white candle*

In the dining room 'pink flowers
and candles were used. The refresh-
ment table was covered with a plttk
site damask cloth overlaid with pinkfFor
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Nativity Stfefte
Begins tonight

The all-live Nativity scene which
’b*s become an annual part or the’

Cetebration at the First
’Baptist church in mmn, will be-
gin showing tonight at 9 o’clock
jf the weather clears up, .Rev.
Eldest Russell, pastor, skid todhy,

Using actual pbraomf add a cast
of live animals, thC scenes will tel)
the story of thb birth of Christ.
After tonight, the scenes will be
shown each evening from 9 until
10 o’clock, Russell said:

Although the , wCather was bad
this mternlteg, Rev. Russell said he
was depending on the wCathCr man

wide pink satin bows and stream-
ers., Mrs. John McCaskill and Mrs;

J. Ed Johnson, seated at either end'
of the table, served pink lime ice
and white cake squares decorated
with pink rosebud icing. Assisting
in serving the refreshments which
included pink and white mints and
nuts were the honorary brides-
maids.

Goodbyes were said by Mr. and
Mrs. Parlia Hudson.

Following graduation from Ben-
son high school the bride entered
Brenau College where she receiv-
ed an AB In English at the 1953
commencement exercises. Her ac-
tivities at Brenau included member-
ship in Phi Mu Sorority; Alpha Del-
ta Journalism Fraternity, and Zeta
Phi Eta Speech Fraternity, and in
addition she was editor of the col-
lege yearbok, on the Dean’s List,
active in Student Government, and

was nominated and accepted into
Who’s Who Among Students in
American Colleges and Universities.
She has recently been on the per-
sonnel of Rich’s in Atlanta, Ga.,
as comparison buyer.

The bridegroom, a member of the
senior class at Georgia Institute of
Technology, holds membership in

sta Theta Pi Fraternity, Pi Tau
Sigma Engineering Fraternity, Dis-
tinguished Military Student, Ameri-
can Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers, Tech Glee Club, Tech Band,
Scabbard and Blade Military So-
ciety, Dean’s List, and Student
Council. He is presently employed
part time, during his senior oollege
year, as research assistant at Geor-
gia Tech Research Station.
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to clear up thihgs for the first
showing tonight. I

The tableaux has bccomk an an-|
nual event at the Dunn Churen
and draws large crowds from all
.over North Cajqpina. Christmas
music will accompany the tableaux
The scenes will be presented' on
the Church lawn.

Mrs. Morrison DfDcf
Saturday Might

Mrs. Ludie Clyde Morrison, 40,
of tillington, Route 2, died Sat-
urday night at Lee County Hos-
pital at Sanford. Fureral services
were held Monday afternoon at 3
o’clock at the Ephesus Presbyter-;
ian Church. The Rev. E. G. Clary,
pastor officiated. Burial was in the.

church cemetery. Mrs. Morrison was i
the daughter of the late Jeff and 1
Caflie Lucas of Godwin.

Surviving are her husband. Colon
Morrison of the home: one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Brantley Morr-
ison ,of Dunn: one stepson, Billie
Morrison of the home; two step-
daughters. Betty Jo and Mary Sue,

both of the home: five brothers. J
C. Godwin of Wade, L. W. Godwin
of Fayetteville, J. L. and B. L. God-

win of Erwin; two sisters, Mrs.
Florence Norris of Fayetteville, Mrs.
Ella Falmon of Lillington, Route 2;
one grandchild.

Mrs. Woodworth Is
Hostess In Erwin

Thfe Mary Ellen Dozier Circle
met recently with Mrs. Gilbert

Woodworth Jr,
"Hark, The Herald Angels Sing”

was sung and Mrs. W. O. Godwin
gave the devotional and prayer.
Miss Janet Byrd, Mrs. Woodworth
and Mrs. Carl Lucas presented the
program stressing the importance
of putting Christ back into Christ-
mas. All members stood and Joined
hands singing “Blest, Be The Tie.”

After a short business session pi-
mento cheese sandwiches, straw-
berry ice box pie, potato chips and
coffee were servel to Mrs. Esther
Allen, Mrs. W. O. Godwin, Mrs.
John Wilbourne, Mrs. Helen Moore,

Mrs. Kathleen Stephenson, Mrs.
James E. Stephens, Mrs. J- L. Lock-
erman, Mrs. Mandy Stephens, Miss
Janet Byrd, Mrs. Ethel Glover, Mrs.

| George Brannon
Receives Honor

RALEIGH, N. C„ Dec. 19—The
Army HCrtC Department at liorth
Carolina State College announced
today that Cadet Geoj-ge Wyatt
BVannan of Dunn. N. C., hps been

f promoted to Cadet First Lieuten-
’ ant ‘n comniand of the 2nd Platoon
cf Company F.

* ’ The promotion was made on the
basis cf outstanding drill perfor-
iranre and leadership ability in the
ATrry ROTC, according to Colonel
Richard R. Middelbrooks, proftss-

-1 or of military science and tactics at

Carl Lucas and Mm. Woodworth.
, ¦ —-—1 '—

CUts College.
Cadet Ertlnnan is thb son Os Mrs.

W. M. Brannan of 403 West Broad
Street, Dunn.

Cadet Brannon holds the Dis-
tinguished Military Student Cita-
tlcm ahd Membership' in Scabbard
and Blade, national honorary Mil-
itary Society. He is a member of
Tau Epsilon social frater-
nity.

Y 6 vrstr fahbnts
Cadet Benjamin 0. Hudson Jr„ p

student at Stauteion MilitaryAcad-
emy, Staunton, Virginia, will spend
the Christmas hbll<i?Vs with his
parents; Mr. and Mrs. BeniaminBailey Hudson of 50d Bast "CT St.,
Erwin.
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USED CARS

140
FORD - Deluxe $2701¦ loor sedan. Extra Clean Radio Heater Black

B OLDS - "16" $2701
loor sedan. Extra Clean Has had only one owner since brand |

New tires Heater Black

El OLDS - "16" $2701
coupe. Extra Clean Engine recently overhauled lnside 1

Htfcn than many late models Blue

H CHEVROLET - Stylemaster $4401
loor sedan. Good value here almost new tires New block I

recently installed Radio Heater Black

E? FRAZER $2401
sedan. Fair condition Cheap transportation at this low j)

— Black

147 CHEVROLET - Fleetmaster ss7of

ill
dour sedan. Good valur for this price Radio Heater Ma- §¦room

43 PLYMOUTH - Spec. Deluxe $640
4 doer sedan. Clean car Good Vendition inside and out Ra-
dio Heater Black

48 PLYMOUTH - Spec. Deluxe $740
4 door sedan. Extra Clean Just like new inside and out Ra-
dio— Heater Almost new whltesidewaii tires Many accesso-
ries Dark Gray

48 DODGE - Deluxe ......... $640
2 door sedan. Extra clean Excellent condition Radio —'
Heater looks and driYH HRTYiew A real huy artm Hr
price Maroon

49 DODGE - Wayfarer ...... $790
2 door sedan. Extra clean one owner car Radio lffcateT
Dark Green

50 FORD "8" - Deluxe .... SB4O
4 deer sedan. Clean one owner car Radio Heater ex-
cellent condition A real buy at this low price Light Green

5$ PLYMOUTH - Spec. Deluxe SS7O
4 door sedan. Good tires Radio Heater Clean one
owner ear Now seat covers Dark Green

50 DESOTO - Custom SIO9O
4 door sedan. Automatic transmission Radio Heater New
seat covers Almost brand new US Royal Master White aide-
wall tires Extra elean one owner car Light Green

151 DODGE - Wayfarer ...... SIO9O
2'deor sedan. EXtra clean one owner Oar Heater Light Greed 1

SI FOND - Custom $1170!
2 door sedan. Extra clean RadM Heater Light Green

NASH - Super Statesman .. $940
4 door sedan. Extra Cte& -The seats can be folded to ntai* «

doable bed Heater Excellent tires One local owner

Si CHIVI - Deluxe Flectline sll7ol
2 doer sedan. Power-Glide transmission Radio Hcater —j
Almost new White sidewall tires Extra clean one owner carl

Lew mileage Dark Green v - I
DODGE - Coronet $1470

I doer sedan. Gyro-Matte transmission -Heater -Extra Mis]
one owner car Tory tow mileage —two tone Blue

FORD "8" - Custom $1390
4 Rzdlo Heater Extra Clean one owner Car —1

2 doer sedan. Extra clean one owner car very lew saUeage
Raffle Heater Overdrive —two tone grey and itiaroon
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